
                          
 

Department of Defense Tuition Refund Schedule 

Educational institutions are required to return unearned TA funds through at least the 60 percent attendance 
period of the course for DoD students. This may result in a student debt for the returned portion. Military 
students officially dropping or withdrawing from courses at any of the colleges in the Alamo Colleges District will 
have their tuition calculated according to the following schedules: 

 
(3 Week Sessions) 

 
100% Prior to the first class day* of the semester 
70% During class days* one (1) through three (3) 
25% During class day* four (4) 
10% During class days* five (5) through nine (9) 
0% After the ninth (9) class day* (this is after the 60% attendance period) 

 
(4 Week Sessions) 

 
100% Prior to the first class day* of the semester 
70% During class days* one (1) through three (3) 
25% During class day* four (4) 
10% During class days* five (5) through twelve (12) 
0% After the twelfth (12) class day* 

 
(5 Week Sessions) 

 
100% Prior to the first class day* of the semester 
70% During class days* one (1) through five (5) 
25% During class days* six (6) through seven (7) 
10% During class days* eight (8) through twenty five (25) 
0% After the twenty fifth (25) class day* 

 
(8 Week Sessions) 

 
100% Prior to the first class day* of the semester 
70% During class days* one (1) through eight (8) 
25% During class days* nine (9) through ten (10) 
10% During class days* eleven (11) through thirty four (34) 
0% After the thirty fourth (34) class day* 

 
(14 Week Sessions) 

 
100% Prior to the first class day* of the semester 
70% During class days* one (1) through thirteen (13) 
25% During class days* fourteen (14) through seventeen (17) 
10% During class days* eighteen (18) through forty-three (43) 
0% After the forty-four (44) class days* (this is after the 60% attendance period) 



                          
 
(16 Week Sessions) 

 
100% Prior to the first class day* of the semester 
70% During class days* one (1) through fifteen (15) 
25% During class days* sixteen (16) through twenty (20) 
10% During class days* twenty one (21) through sixty seven (67) 
0% After the sixty seventh (67) class days* (this is after the 60% attendance period) 

 
Open Entry/Open Exit 

 
100% Prior to the first class day* of the semester 
70% During class days* one (1) through eight (8) 
25% During class days* nine (9) through ten (10) 
10% During class days* eleven (11) through thirty four (34) 
0% After the thirty fourth (34) class day* 

 
* “Class day” is the State of Texas term of art referring to the calendar days that classes generally meet, i.e., 
Monday-Friday. 


